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Address UE Solar Co., Ltd. 
528 Nanxiashu Section 
Wuyl Road 
Changzhou City 213161

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
UE Solar is one of leading companies for the following 2 major business fields in China. 1. Focus on the highest value segment of solar value chain 2.
Provide module products to system manufacturers and system integrators (domestic and overseas) [Major performance reference] 1-1.The total
investment is 130 million EURO. The area of production plant is 40000 Square Meters. 1-2 Factory is based in Changzhou, a marketing office is set up
in Shanghai; a R&D centre and service centre is founded in Europe with German partner. . 1-3.The products are Solar Module and Solar Ingot. Sales
network is expaned out wordwild, USA, Europe, Japan, South korea, Canada and Russia. 1-4 Production capacity of 2008: Ingot 40MW, Modules
50MW; production capacity of 2010: Ingot 80MW, Modules 300MW.
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